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LAWS
OF THE

PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

CAP. .

An Act for regulating the Militia. Passed the
3d of March, i8l3.

W IHEREASthe establishment and organization oftheMi-
litia of the Province requires other and further provi-Peamble.

sions rules and regulations for the government thereof, than
those already provided in and by an Act of the General As-
sembly of this Province, made and passed in the fiftieth

.year of his present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for
" better regulating the Militia in the Province." And ano-
ther Act made and passed in the fifty-second year of his
present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to amend and
continue for a limited time,» an Act, intituled " An Act for
better regulating the Militia in this Province."

1. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assenbly, Former Acts repea.
that the said herein before recited Acts be, and the same are®d
hereby repealed, excepting the second Section of the said excepting ed section
herein before first recited Act, which Section is to be and re- of the £rst Act.
main in fuli force unrepealed, and to be considered and ta-
ken as part and parcel of this Law, and is in the words fol-
lowing, viz:

" And be itfurther enacted, that every male white inhabit- Mae white inhabt.
ünt or iesident within this Province, from sixteen to sixtyants résidents trem
years of age (excepting such as are herein after excepted) shall, "6oyear Ofage

be enrolled in and liable to serve in the Militia, and the Mi-
V litia shal be formed into Regiments by Counties, and if anymilitato be formed

County shall be sufficiently populous to admit of the Reg- °to rea. by Con.
des, and in Couraties

ment bemng snbdivided into two or more Battahions, it shalhsamcienty popuion,
be lawful for the Governor or Commander in Chief to subdi-maybesabdividedin.
tide such Regiment into Battalions, and to affix the bimits oft° Battalions.

the districts composing such Battalions, and each CompanycPan1 ,fi 0 est_
in such regiment or Battalion shall consist of not more thanceed ôo rank and file
sixty Rank and File and be Commanded by one Captain andwithonecatPainand
two Subalterns; and the extent of the districts of the Com-two Subaieras.

panies shall be determined by the Commanding Officer forDistricts of compa.
the time being of the Regirîent or Battalion to which they' ", de°ermin.e ytecommaod..
belong,. and ail Captains or Commanding Officers of Com- ingofficeroheres.
panies are hereby required to take due care to enrol in a bookment or battalion.
to be by theni kept for that purpose, the names of thoseomeece.manding
persons who are liable to. serve as aforesaid within their re-companies to enrol

spective districts. Provided always, that in insular and repersons liabie to

mote

Mq
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Inirsular and remoemnoe situations vhere the number of persons in thé Island or
51 e neighborhood liable- :to -ser.ve in the Mililia exceeds the

not exceei 80 thenuiber of sixty, but does not exceed "the number of eighty
o1ermaybefrrmed th whole may be enrolled in. one Conpany. And Provi-'nto one compandi ded also, that the Members of His Majesty's Council, Mem-

Persons eempted bers of the Assembly, established Clergymen aid icensed
from being enrolied.MiniŠterS of fhe Gospel, allersons exercising Commissions,

Civil orMilitary under His Majesty, O -cers:on half-pay,
Supernumerary Militia Officers now in commission, Of-
ficers of ils Majesty's Custorms, Revenue and Naval Ofi-
cers, Physicians and Surgeons, one Miller to each Grist Mill,
- dne Ferry man fo*éach established-Ferry, shall be exempt-
ed from being enrolled as aforesaid. And Provided also, that

c u ca e prin aevery person professing himself to be of the people cailed
Quakers, and producing to the Commanding Officer of the
Regiinent or Battalion of the district in which he resides,
a .certificate signed by two people of that persuasion, that
sùch person bas been deemed and allowed to be one of the
same persuasion, for at least one vear before the date of such

Fines imposed under.certificate, shall in like manner be exemnpted from being en-
former law ta be re-rolled as aforesaid; and saving also the riglht of recovery ofcovred Z/ b

such fnes and >enhities as may have been iicurred by such
Saving such parts ofActs, and saving and excepting also se much and such parts
former Law as mayof the said recited Acts as may have been carried into exe-
a e be, carriedincution, or acted upon by the Commander in Chief in caling,ta exceulica. or0

into actual service any part or parts of the Mihitia under
and by virtue of the saine Acts, which part or parts of the
Militia so called ont shah be in ail respects subject to the
provisions of this Act in the saine manner as any other part
-whvich nay be càlledinto realservice under and by virtu e hereot.

Captainswben requi- l. -And be il further enacted, that it shall be the duty of
red ta make returns every Captain or Commanding Officer of a Company to fur-
of their companies, nish the Oflicer cotimanding the Battalion to which he may

ecand of a ;is, &C. fobelong, at all timncs when ordered, a fair written Roll oft he commanding offiL oÇ(
eer or the regimenthis Company, and return of the state of their arms and ac-
or battalion. coutrements; and the Commanding Officers of Battalionîs

shall furnish to the Commanding-Oficers of Regiments, or to
ofBattaionstorepr the Commander in Chief, when ordered, such Rolis, Returns
te, the commandingand Statements of their Battalions as may-be required; and
omicers of regiments. the Commanding Officers of Regiments shall ven ordered
UCommanding officers furnish to the Commander in Chief, or to such other person
ofregimentsto makeas lie shall appoint, such Rolls, iReturns and Statements of
returns ta the Com-their several IRegiments as may be required.
miander ini Chief.

111. And be ilffurther enact , that the Commanding Oi-
omaningoflcer of each Battalion shall har power to appoint from time» n1 angers, B c. to time suitable persons as uMmers, Bugiers and Fifers

to his Battalion, and to displ e thei and appoint others
in their stead, and that the Ca ,in or Commanding Odficer

or-ices con andinof a Company shall have po r with the consent of the
sent of cfaCmmand aing "Oicer of the Bat. lion to which lie may be-
officer ofbáttalionst oion g, to noinnate and appoint S geants and Corporals for

tand the Company under his command, nd if any person so to be
apponmted shâll Tefuse to acccipt th office to which ho shall

b
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beýappointed, or'having accepted -shall refuse or neglec't toPerscnss appointed

perfori hisduty, lie shall for- every offence forfeit and payrofeJ"o "
-the sum of twenfy shillings, to be recovered in the sane man-
ner as is provided for the-recovery of fines in the fiftli section Three Serjeantsthrfe
ofthis Law; but there-shalI not bc appointed more than.threecorponpe»nem

mer Go Fifer to eacht
Serjeants andlthree Corporals to any one Company, exceptcompainyexceptflan
flank Companies %vhich may have four Sergeants each. companieswhichmay

have four Serjeants.

IV . And- be it further enacted, that if any Sergeant or Cor-
poral shall be guilty .of any niishehaviour in his office, hei °bv
·nay be tried by a RÎegimenaIl Court Martial to consist of not may Le trieà Iy a re-
less than three commissioned Officers, and by the sentence 0fgimentai court Mar
such Court if a.pproved of by the Commanding Officer of the
-Battalion, be displaced from his office.

V. And be it furiher enacled, that for the purpose of dis-co:nmander in
*cipiinimg and improvimg the Militia in Martial exercises th emaycnoutanateep
Commander in Chief may at sucli convenient season of thetoetber the Militim
year as lie may judge fit, inftcrfering ns litile as possible with te abre 50ys
seed time, .and harvest, order out and keep together each in each year.
Battalion, together or in divisions, within their respective
districts, those above fifty years of age cxcepted, for any time
not exceeding three days. in each year, and every non-com-
missioncd OQdicer and Private wilfuliy neglecting to a r N nmis onea
nt the time and place specified in such order, or who duringn erin and peles

the said three days shall be absent froni his Comupany withoutor eartng w it2ut
leave fron his Commanding Officer, shall for each and every lea*e * forreit 2s.

offence be liable to a fine of wenty shillings, to be recovered , re

.on complaint of the Oflicer commanding the Company heforefore a Justice of the

any one of His Majestv's Justices of the Peace of the Coun.-eace.
*ty wheme such offence nay be committed, and levied by dis-
tress and sale of the offenders goods and chattels, and for wnnt
of goods and chattels belonging to such offender whereon tu
levy the saine, such offender to be conmitted to the County
Gaol for a terni not exceeding four days, for each day's de-
linquency, or until such fine or fines, together with the costsNo e e ad.
of prosecution are paid. Provided always, that no excuseitec but sicLneýs
shallUbe -admîitted for nîonattendance, except sickness ororfamenessorinniless

laneness of the individual to prevent his attendance or exofd4ie.que"flti"ily
treme illness of some part of his faiily; or detcntion by un- Or detention by un.
foreseen and unavoidable circunistances, ta o nanifest byforeseen and una
legal proof given on the part of the delinquent. Provided voidable circum.

% à ore itan tIl _sanreç -also,.that no person shall be required to travel more than thliir-o" ;son fa trarel
ty miles fron his usual place of residence to attend the train-morzthanthirtymiles
ing of the Battalion or Division thereof to which lie may be- f° " uai place

long. And Provided also, that persons whvo bave been embo-persons Nho haie
died and on actual service fof the space of twenty days shailhen en oirador25

~' a ater suh dihidurîîotiidavs eirosed.'o. fannot be require-d to attend sui drill during the saine year in tendin Du uriag
avhich they have performed Mch service. that year.

VI. And be it furtker enacted, that notice of the times andTen adys notice -i

places appointed for the asembling of the several Battalions, t be given
b or the limes and pia.

-or Divisions thereof as afoyesaid, shall be given ii writg by ces of assembliwg.
the Captains or Officers çonnanding Couipanies, who shal To be posted up by a
cause such notices tp be4posted up by a Non-Commissionednon.commissioued

Officerofficer,
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Offcer at least ten days'bèfore the respective times of meet-
ng, in:three.oflthe ost public and conspicuous, places within

the ;district of the several companies, which notification so
given shall be deemed a sufficient warning. Provided ai-

-re&yspemranalno-ways,Fihat five days personal notice to-the individual of the
* timeand place of assembling shal in ail cases be deemed

sufficient without such notice in writing.

VH. And be it further enated, that ever'y person enrolled
PO1l5 ea t toas aforesaid, when ordered out as aforesaid, shall appear withappearwilh armsamr

munition and accon.such arms, ammunition and accoutrements as have been or
trements in completehereafter may be issued to bim by Government (or if he shall
°rde' so choose) with arms, ammunition and accoutrements of his
And for appearing Owl equally good in complete order, and for appearing with-
withont,orwithonIyOut such arns, ammunition and accoutrements, or ippearing
aPerat,çrorng OdW ith a part and*not thewhole or with any of them which inorzCer iri the opinion,
of the comrnading the opinion of the commandmg oflicer for the time being, at
oJiscer for the timethe place where such Militia are ordered to assemble, are-inot

"e '° f "r°ein good and serviceable order, such person shall forfeitle6s tran tio lior b
more than sor, and be ordered by the said commanding officer to pay a sum

not less than two, nor more than twenty shillings, which if not
Which ifnot pai -paid within twenty-four hours after such person is dismissed

onadifrom bis then attendance, shall be by au order of the said
quent 1s dismissed commanding officer, directed to one of the non-commission-
shalibe levied he eed officers ofthe Company to which such person shall belong,tommianding offcer',
order directed to aleried (with the like fees as constables may receive) upon the
eno.commissiozd goods and chattels of such delinquent, and for want of goods

oce, and chattels whereon to levy the same, the said delinquent
pc wafgoodsde.shall, by warrant under the hand and seal ofsuch command-
]iaquent tobe mpri-ingO officer,'be committed to the County Gaol, there to re-
oe" t *zeed"nmain not exceeding four days; and the keeper of any Gaol

is hereby authorised to receive and heep such delinquent du-
ring te time specified in such warrant, and then to discharge
him on payment of the customary gaolfees, together with
such fees as the non-commissioned officer may be intituled
to receive as herein before mentioned.

pacs,. oe 'VIII. And be itfurther enacted, that painted canvas knap-
provided at the ex.saehs, with proper stTaps and buckles, and straps for the
pen::eof the Province purpose of carrving a blanket or great coat, and priming wires
aMMndeliv to thcerand, brushes for the mtskets be provided by the Goverment,
cf battalius Who and paid for out of the Province Treasurv, and delivered to the

hAfl mause flU 'Ocommanding officers of Battalions, who shal cause the sanele odÈed 'with the
oers commandingto be lodged with the commandinog offeers of Companies,

compaates. and after notice given thereof, each person shall within six
days furnish binself with a sett, and shaH pay for the same to

notice, ea the said comnanding officer a suni not exceeding seven shil-man Io farxrisb i-1

suif wità a sett, análings and six pence, to be recovèred by such commanding of-
ppr for the saine. -ficer upon refusai or neglect to 'pay the same, as snall debts

.o ae recoverable by.law, which Ufoney when received shall be
be Quarter Maseîers paid to the respective Quarter-Masters of the Battalians, to be
na returnedtointhereturned into the Province Treasury. Provided alhays, thai
Tras"e every persont who in the- opinion of the commanding officer of

the Company tu which he may belong; andlc of the coinandingIndent persons t 0 lCopntob
bc furuished gratis. offcer Of the Wttalion,- is indigent shall be furnished with

a sett witlout payiiig for the same. IX.
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IX. And be it further enacted, that after the said knap-Afterknapscks,ac.
sacks, straps, priming wires, and brushes, shall have been pro- I, oceg of cm.
vided as aforesaid and deposited with the commanding Offi-panies&noticegiven, V

cers of Companies, and notice thereof given as herein beforeyerYpenoaappar.
mentioned, every person who, when ordered ont as herein", wthoutin
before provided shall appear without having the same, and in the same ingod or.
good order, shall be liable to the same penalty to be inflicted d' jc, te
and recovered in the same manner as the penalty for not apParing with ars.

pearing with arns and accoutrements as herein before di-
iected.

X. And be it furiher enacted, that the conimanding officeromicers commanding
of any regiment or Battalion, shall and may once in the yearrI s.orbats.toon-
and oftener if be deems it necessary, order an inspection ofer' a"'sacc"ntr°._

arms, accoutrements, and equipments of such Regiment orments, &equipments
Battalion, when the subaltern Officers ofthe Company (each'fengimens or

taking such part as the Captain or Commanding Ofdicer of ''
the Company shall direct) shall cal] on each and every man to be made by the
of the Company at his usuai place of abode, and then and Snbaltern olficers of
there carefully inspect and examine such person's arms, ac-the Compani,
coutrements, and equipients, to see whether the saine are
ail in good order, and shall make an exact report to the com- -

manding oflicer of the Company of the state and condition
in which the same were found; which report shall be made e aan report i
in writing and shall be sworn to by the person making it, be- writing under oath;
fore some one of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace of-the
County were such inspection may take place; which oath,
such Justice is hereby authorised to administer, and shall
certify without fee, and every person who shall refuse to sub-erery person Who

.mit .to such inspection, or whôse armis, accoutrements, ormit tn s.ch inspecti.
equipments shall be found in unserviceable condition, out ofon, or whose arms,
order, or deficient, shall forfeit and pay for each deficiency, accouments, or"e
the like sum as if such had been the case when ordered out as round in unservicea.
herein b'efore mentioned, under this law, to be inflicted and ble condition, eut or

recôvered by the comnanding officer of the Company bybhi ort (hoeicient,

warrant under his hand directed- to a non-comnniissioned offi- sum as if such had

cer, who is hereby authorised to levy the saine as is directed be, the case whencen, p -ordered out.
in and by tlere>venth section of this Act. Provided aiways,
that the comm'anding Officer of the Company may in allcommanding oflicer
cases inspect the arms, accoutrements, and equipmuents him-of the company may

in ail cases make the
self, either with or without an order from the Commanding a bsea
Officer of the Battalion, and proceed to fine for any deficien-without an order,
cy or bad state of the arms, accoutrements and equipments, orand Proceed to finefor deficienies or
any or either of them, and levy the sane in the same manner bad state or the
as is herein before provided upon the report of the Subaltern aras, &c.
Officers.

XI. And be il further enacted, that it shall be the duty ofThe Adjutants to at.
the Adjutants appointed, or to be appointed to the several t"d their rpective
Battahions, to attend their respective Battalions when thered out, and to per-
saine or any part thereofshall be ordered ont under this Act, form al such other

and at such and ail other times to do and perform and attend de"2 byte com-
to such duty as is incumbent on and appertaining to the pro-manding oflicer, and
per oice of Adjutant, or as they may be ordered by thebe anlwed Os pe
respective Comnianding Officers of such Battalion, and such ''

B Adjutants
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Adjutants shall be allowed each, as a full cômpensation for
al -the services, le is hereby ordered to perform (except when
on actual service) 1en skillings for each day he shall be actu-

ýs tà be c 8eally emîployed, the number of days to be certified by the
by if "m"eomnianding Officer of the -Battalion, provided that no one

Adju tant shail be allowed more than fifteen pounds in any

215 per annurl,.

NOncomTSSIOnea XI And be itfurther enacted, that if any non-commissi-
officers or privates oned Officer or Private, shall be guilty of drunkenness, con-
guilty of drunken-temptuous or riotousbehaviour, disobedience of orders,or shall

a otherwise inisbehave himself during the time he shall be or-uÏý teAime he
.sbalfe rdred out, dered out, as hereinbefore provided, it shall and may be law-
mnay be Pat umderful for the Commanding Officer for the time being of the:
gînard and tTied bya
Court a a Battalion so ordered out, to order such person so offendingý
May sentence hlm totô be confined under guard; and to be tried by a Court Mar-

a fine of f ' fial to consist of not less than three Commissioned Oficerstha. fire nor more
an4O who may, on conviction, sentence such offender to pay a fine

of not less thanfive, nor more than forty shillings; and unless
if the fiels not Pidsuch fineis paid forthwith, it shall and may be lawful for the

fngoffit~erc .commanding officer of the said Battalion for the time being,
commit the offenerby a written order to commit such offender to the Countv
Io gaol for suc fine Gao], for such time as such Court shall appoint not to exceedas tbe Court shall ap-
point, not to exce-a four days, and the keeper of such Gaoi is hereby authorized
four days, to receive and to keep such delinquent during the time spe-

cified in such warrant, and then to discharge bim on payment
of the accustomed -Gaol fees, together with such fees as the
non-commissioned Oficer may be entitled to receive. Pro-

e-,iquea ,vided aiways, that such person when so discharged from Gaol
return te his battali-shall rctUrn again to his battalion, if the sanie shall not have
bnifprsheinon] ebeen previously dismissed, or be considered as a defaulter

sie. his appearance.

usonls siary in XIIL And be il further enacted, that if any person shall
terrù4ting ary de- wilfully interrupt any body of Militia when ordered ont un-
at aLercii t Ma mbtDeder th's Act, whilst on duty or at exercise, it shall and may

eaui, be lawful for the comnianding officer for the time being, to
confInesuch person during the performance ofsuch duty, or
the continuance of such days exercise or muster (if he shall
think necessary) to prevent the continuance-of such insult or
wilful interruption, and every person so offending shall forfeit

aud Ïhahl foruit- and pay a sum not exceeding twentg shillings, for each and
fo be recovered be-
fore a Justice f fheevery offence, to be recovered with costs, on conviction be-
Peace. fore any Justice:of the Peace where such offence may be-

committed, and levied by distress and sale of the offenders
goods and chattels.

captains or Sebal. XIV. And be itfurther enacted, that if any Captain or
eSubaltern Officer of any Battalion, shall be guilty of con-

prbetiavicur whea
ordered ont, may be temptuous behaviour, disobedience of orders, or otherwise
put in arrest by the nisbehave himself at any time when ordered out as herein

"nd f"%o°ict before mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for the Con-
tried by a Court manding Officer for the time being, of such Battalion or Di-
t Caprtai ivision thereof, to order such oflicer under arrest, and forth-
three Sabaiterns; with to try him by a Court Martial to consist ofnot less than

two
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two Captains, and three ýSubalteri*s of the same Battalion,
and in case such charge is proved, it shall be the duty oad if the be
such Court Martial to re ort their proceedings to the Com-comman
inanding Officer, who sall report to the Commander in der in chier, ad if
Chief of the Province, and if approved of by him, such Offi t e s
cer so-found guilty, shall be cashiered and dismissed. misse.

XV. And be itfurther enacted, that every Oflicer (at al[lisicers te appear.e.
times when ordered out under this Act) shall appear equip" wa" 5u"a

ped with a sufficient sword and belt, under the penalty ofunder the penty of
twenty shiWings for each offence, to be inflicted by the Com--
inanding Officer for the time being, of the Battalion to which
he may belong; and if not paid upon an order from the said
Commanding Officer, the same.shall be levied upon the goods
and chattels ofsuch offender by warrant under the hand and
seal of such Conmanding Officer, directed to the Adjutant
of such Battalion, and paid into the hands of the Quarter-
Master.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted, that the Commanding O f-c0 m&ndiïs orncers
ficer ofevery Company shall immediately whuen required,of companies wheni
furnish the Coinmanding Officer of the Battalion to which lie r',d ta furnist 
may belong, wnh the name ofevery delinquent belongmgcer or the hatt, with

to his Coimpany who shall at any timue neglect to appearthe names of delin

when ordered out under this Act, or to perfori any of thee " ." °
duties herein required, or.in any other manner offend; and ifform their duty,
anyoncisexcused froi any cause whatsoever,shall assign such ,a if any one Is ex..
excuse to the said Commanding Officer for lis approbationc., to assi, the
and if not admitted, such delinquent or offiender shall be pro-excnses for bis ap

ceeded against according to Law. probation.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted, that it shall be the dutycmmissioned Oi.
of the several officers coimanding Regiments or Battalions, cers to be drilied,
to order the commissioned oflicers under their respective coin-
mands, at reasonable times and places a part fron their men,
to be drilled and instructed in their several and respective du-
ties; and if any officer shall refuse or neglect to attend such for refusât or neýIect

drills and instructions when so ordered, or shall be found in-or if rnd imperfect
perfect in the opinion of the Commanding and Inspectingat the end of si

Field Officer at the end of six nonths from the passing of this"mnts be report
ed te the Commander

law, it shall be the duty of such commanding officer, with thein chier.
concurrence of the Inspecting Field Officer, and he is hereby
authorised and required to report such commissioned officer
so refusing or neglecting, or being found imperfect to the
Commander in Chief, for disobedience of orders or imper-
fection as the case may be.

XVIII. And be itjiirther enacted, that it shall and may beSerea,t Maje Qr.
lawful for the officer commanding any Battalion, to appointNr. SerjeRut, and
a Sergeant-Major, a Quarter-Master-Sergeant, and Clerk forcerk te be appoint.
such Battalion, who are hereby made liable to be tried by a 'lanpunishe4
regimental Court Martial for disobedience of orders, or Con-by a court Martial,
temptuous and improper behariour, which said Court Mar-
tial shall be constituted as herein before mentioned for the
trial of any officer misbehaving when called out on duty, and

shal
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shall have power to punisli by fine, or iniprisonmxent:in the
County gaol, -such fine not exceeding forty shillings, or im-
prisonient:,ten days. Pròvided always, and be lit further
enacted, that no sentence of any Court Martial shall b put
in execution until approied by the Commanding Officer of

and are exempted such Battalion, and the, Sergeant-Major, Quarter-Master
from baUoettifg fer Sergeant, and Clerk, so appointed shall be exempted from
actual service. -lr, aplLu~~ail

ballotting for actual service.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted, that the Quarter-Master
gîve bond for theof every Battalion shall, before he commences the duties of
faithful discharge ofhjiS'oflice, under this Act, give bond t0 His Majesty with two
their duty, suflicient sureties in the penal sum of two hundred pounds for

the faithfuldischarge of such duties, and for his duly account-
ing for- and applyig ail monies he may receive by virtue cf
this Act, and for all arms, and accoutrements, provisions and
stores, he may receive as Quarter-Master of such Battalion,
which bond shall be taken by the commanding officer.ofsuch
Battalion, aud lodged by him in the Secretary's Office of the
Province; and that each Quarter-Master shall be allowed in

allowed ten per ce his general account of monies ten per cent, for ail sums re-
frr monies received.ceived and paid over by him; this allowance to cease to be

made to any Quarter-Master who may be on actual service,
and in receipt of full pay.

Lists of exempts te XX. And be itfiirther enacted, that the Captains or Offi-
be"transmitted by of cers conmanding Companies, shall on or before the first day
ficers commanding i

companies to the of June in each year, make out and transmit to the officer
commanding officercommanding the BattalionJists of al] persons residing within
and nthere. thtbe districts of their Companies respectively, who are by this
CGerk in a book. Act exempted from being enrolled in the Militia, specifying

the ages cf such persons, and the causes of their respective
exemptions, which.lists shall be entered.by the Clerk of the
-Battalion in a book to be by him kept for that purpose;
and that ail persons so exempted (one ferryman to eaci esta-
blished ferry excepted) shall on or before the first day of Sep-
tember in each and every year pay to the Quarter-Master

Exmpts 10 pay taweny shillings, and if not then paid the sane to be forthwith
the Quarter Master D20s.ayear. recovered with costs, by and at the suit of such Quarter-Mas-

ter, in the like manier as is provided by the fifth section of
this Act. Provided always, and be it further enacted, that

Exempts May excuseany~ person liable as aforesaid, to pay the said sum of twenty
ng, by enroing shillings, shall be excused from paying the saie by enrolling

aliemseires. himself in the Company of Militia of the district in which lie
Tesides; and that when such person has so enrolled himself,
lie shall be, and lie is hereby made liable to do and perform
al and singular the duties required of other men belonging to
the Company, and under and subject to the same penalties
and forfeitures in every respect.

Ferrymen to convey XXI. And be ùi further enacted, that the ferryian except-
"ilitiamenol"oned by the next preceding Section, shall upon all occasions

-iea free of expence when the Militia are called out by Battalions or Detachments
for general training, carry over their respective ferries the
said Militia, and each and every of them in going out and

-returning
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returning home without any demand for ferryage whatever,
under the penalty of ten shiings, for each and every offence,
to be recovered by the party complaining before any one of
Bis Majesty's Justices of the peace, upon the oath of one
credible witness.

XXII. And whereas arms and accoutrements have beenr
issued from His Majesty's Stores for the use of the Militia
in several parts of this Province, and it is necessary to provide
for the security of those arms and accoutrements, and such
as nay hereafler be issued, be it further enacted, that such
arms so issued or which may hereafter be issued, shall beArms to be market,
branded distinctly on the broad part of the butt with the let-
ter M and the name of the County of the Militia of which
they are issued, also with a capital letter to denote the Com-
pany to which they belong, and a number- to distinguish
each firelock to its owner, such brand to be provided by the
commanding officer of the Battalion; and ail Captains or apoins fo n e
other Officers commanding Conpaiuics, shall be and theyand empowered to

are hereby made responsible (except in case of unavoidabletake the same into

accident) for hie safe keeping and return (if called for) 0f°ess"ep°,""u
such arms and accoutrements as were issued to the men in) whom theyareissued

their respective Companies, or may hereafter be so issued; l'dl gire bonds.

and such Captains or Officers commanding Companies are
hereby empowered and required to take into their possession
ail such arms and accoutrements, except where the person to
ivhom they have been, or shall be issued, shall give bond
with sufficient surety to our sovereign Lord the King, in the
penalty offive pounds, conditioned for the safe keeping, and
the return of the said armis and accoutrements; which bonds
so given, shall be lodged with the Clerks of the Peace in the
respective Counties, who are hereby required to receive and
file the same in their respective offices, which person so giving
bond as aforesaid, shall be intitled to keep possession of such
arms and accoutrements while lie continues in the same
Company, and in case of the'removal of any such person from
such Company, bis arms and accoutrements, shall be return-
cd to, the Captain or other officer commanding the said Com-
pany, who shall give a receipt for the same to the person so
delivering the said arms; and if any person having such arms
and accoutrements, in bis possession, shall vend, pledge, orsenlinglexchangingor
exchange the sane or any part thereof .(without lcave of the conreying away any

offier commanding the Company to which such person be m- sa'ndaote.
longs) or shall convey, or cause the same, or any part thereof,ment.
to be conveyed out of the Province, or shall convey or cause
the same to be conveyed on board any boat, ship, or vessel,
with intent to have the same carried out of the Province, or
if the master of such boat, ship, or vessel, shall wilfully re-
ceive into lis boat, ship, or vessel, any such arms or accou-
trements so intended to be conveyed out of the Province, or
if any person shall purchase the said arms and accoutrements,
every person so offending, shal for each and every offence,
forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered upon
conviction before any two Justices of tlie Peace, upon thé
oath of one or more credible witness, or witnesses, and levied

C by
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by Warraut of distress and sale of the offenders goods, reder-
ing the overplus,-if any, after deducting the costs and charges
of such distress and sale to the offender, one haif of which .pe
nalty sball be paid to the person who shall prosecute for the
same, and the other halfinto the hands of the Quarter-Mas.
ter of the Battalion to which such arms, and accoutrement
belong; and for want ofeffects, whereupon ta levy the said
ine of ten pounds, such offender shall be imprisoned not ex-

In case the arms be ceediing six, nor less than three months; and in case the said
° e arms and accoutrements, shall at any tiie be called for, to

stores; the deficien. be delivered into His Majesty's Stores, ail deficiences, shall
s o be paid for by be paid for out ofthe Treasury of the Province excepting such

the Prvince. p ý'
arms, and accoutrements, as shall have been lost on actual
service against an enemy. Provided always, and be it fur-

Bondsgiven forarmther enacted'thatnothing herein contained shall be construed
under anyformer act to render void the bonds heretofore given for any arms, and
not to be avoided. accoutrements ûnder and by virtue of any act heretofore pas-

sed, but that the saine bonds shall be and remain in full force
and effect.

XXIII. And be itlfanher enacted, that no person who has
nt nt te Goebéen, or may hereafter be furnished with arms, accoutrements,

for any tiex'pür andarmunition, by Government, shall use the same for any
pose than that forother purposé;flïan that for vhic;h they may have been supé

n *i ed, undër a penalty of te» hillings for each and every of-
fence, tobe recovered before any one Justice of the Peace, in
b he- u imanner as prescribed in theen te gSection,
. ndken recovered, ta be paid to the person who shall pro-

- secuefor the same, and for want of effects whereon to levy
the said fine of ten shillings, such offender shal be imprison-
ed two days.

r e can.. XXIV. And be itfurther -enacted, that the Governor or
ed ont in ase ci.- Commander in Chief, shall'be and lie is hereby authorized

°asi.a Of imminentrand empowered in case of any actual invasion, or imminent
danger thereof,:if he in bis discretion shall think it necessary
or expedient, to call out the Militia of the Province, and the
exempts as described in the first Section of this Act, (esta-
blished Clergymen, licensed Ministers of the Gospel, Millers
and Ferrymen, excepted) or any part thereof, into actual
service.

wiere e comman •XXV. And be further enacted, that in case of any actual
derinehiefcannot beminvasion or imminentdanger thereof, in any County or Dis-
immediately consult- trict, where the Commander in Chief cannot in time be con-

fit? oemren" sulted, the commanding -officer of the Regiment or Battalion
may man out the mL.of Militia in such County, or District, shall have power (if
litia o th county. lhe in bis discretion shall think it necessary or expedient) to

cal out the Militia in such County or District, and the ex-
wheretecommiand empts asaforesaid, or any part thereof, into real service; and
ing officer of the re.i case of any suchl actual invasion, or imminent danget
gurent cannot beim-thereof, in any Town, Parish or Company District, where the
inediately consuited, -onadn of
infeior oficers ay commanding officer of the Regimént or Battalion cannot in
calloutthemiliiaun-time be consulted, the Officer' Conòmanding the Militia in

d re" the colmnsucb Town, Parisli or Coin pany District, shall have power (if
he n his discretion shall think it aicessary or expedient) to

cail
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call out the Militia under bis command, and also the exemptswhoisto sendan e-
as foresaid, within the sane, or anypart thereof, into real serM t°Co
vice, and such officer last mentioned shal forthwith report
bis proceedings, and the reasons and grounds thereof to the
officer commanding the Regiment or Battalion to which he
belongs, .who is hereby required in either case forthwith to
despatch an express to the Governor or Commander in Chief,
notifying the danger and the strength and motions of the
*enemy, and every person liable to be su called, who shallp, retosig to
when called on-refuse to go, shall pay.the sum of ten pounds,g. whe. sa ordered
or forthwith be committed to the County Gaol by a writtento foreit -210, oitbe

order of the commanding officer of the Regiment, Battalion""p"'°"°
or Company to which he may belong, or if necessary for safe
custody be sent to any other place of confinement at the dis-
cretion of such commanding officer, and such offender shal
reiain in imprisonment three monihs, or until such fine be
paid; and ail Gàolers are hereby ordered to receive and safe-
]y keep such.person so to be committed during the time here-
in specified.

XXVI., And le it/firtier enacted, that the -Militia or any, os
part thereof, and the exempts as aforesaid, so called out into °-rh ta mv par! of
real service by virtue of the provisions of this Act, oe whiechthe pro7ince.

m by virtue
- Uct, shall and may be or-

dered to march from one County or part of the Province to
another, on any necessary service occasioned by such actual
invasion or imminent danger thereof.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, that when the Militia Militia on service to
or any part thereofshall be upon real service, every officer or°d ai'aIO1 comn
-persoiso called into service, is hereby bound and required tomers. of superior of.
yield obedience to ail lawful commands of his superior Oflì-
cers, for mounting guards, erecting works, and other AMilitary
Èervices for repelling, rcsisting, or guarding against the attacks
of tle enemy, under the penalty of incurring the forfeitüres
appointed by this Act for disobedience of orders.

XXVIII. Ând be it further enacted, that whenever the Go-militia to Le drartea
vernor or Commander in Chief shall direct any part of theforserrice by billot.

Militia, or the exempts as aforesaid, of any or either of the
Counties, to be called out as aforesaid, into real service, a
draft by ballot shall b made from each company, in exact
proportion according to the number then fit for duty, which
shall be on the oath of the Captain or commanding officer of
such company,.to the best of his knowledge if required, of ail
-persons froi the age of eighteen to fifty years, which ballot
shall take place, and be made in the presence of one or more
of Hs Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or if no such Justice
shall be resident near to the place where such ballot shall be
made, then and in that case the same shall be made in pre-
sence of three or more respectable freeholders, who are ex-
empted by age from being drafted themselves; and on such
occasions ail the persons within the County, in which any partErempts to be form.
of the Militia shall be called out as aforesaid, between eighed ntea CoïflIy,

teen and fifty years of age, who are herein before declared toaratea. o
be
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be exempted frein being enrolledin the Militi, -in manner
herein before-mentioned (except established Clergymen, and
Iicensed Ministers of the Gospel, one miller to each grist.mii,
and one ferryman to each - established ferry) who shail not
bave joined any company, shall be formed into a company
by and under the direction of the commanding officer of the
Regiment or Battalion, and shall be liable to the saine draft
*by ballot as any:other company in: such Regiment or Battali-
on, in proportion to their numbers. then fit for duty as afore-

rersons raufted tosaid, and each and every person so drafted, shall go in his
Zýwn proper person, or find a good and sufficient man in his

substitutesunder theroom; and for bis negleCt or disobedience herein, he shall be
penalty ofr10. subjected to a fine of ten pounds, which if hie neglect or refuse

te pay, heshall be committed to the nearest County gaol,
where he can be safely.kept by warrant from.the comimand-
ing officer of the Regiment or Battalion, or if necessary to bis
safe custody, be removed to any other gaol, at the discretion
of thecomnandingoflicer,where lie shall remain three months,
or until he pays the said fine, and another man shall be draft-
ed as aforesaid, te march in his place, who shall have half of
the said fine if he shall not refuse or neglect to go, or fmnd a
good and sufficienti man in bis room as aforesaid, but if h'è
shall se neglect or refuse, then he shall be subjected te the
like fine, and a further draft shall be made of another man
who shall have half of the finelastmentioned,if he shallnot ne-
glect or refusé to go or find a good and sufficient man as afore-
said, and so as offen as such case shall happen. Provided al-

No persoil te be aways, that in case any part of the Militia or the exempts as.
second time drafted afoTesaid, shal be called out more than once, no person who
ixtil ail the others lhas bec once drafted as aforesaid, shall be again drafted un-

company shaH havetil all the others belonggin te the same company shall have
been drafted. been drafted. 'Provided also, that nothinîg in this Act shall

be construed te extend te oblige the Firemen appointed by
mot t do dty, the Corporation of the City of St. John, to the two Engineý

yondthelimitsofthein that City, or Firemen that may be appointed to any 'En.
City gine that may be hereafter established in any other- town in

this Province, not exceeding fifteen men te cach Engine, ta
duty beyend the limits of the said City and town respectively.
And aiso further provided, that if any person called and duly

Substitutes to be hi cetified te be a Quaker, sha upon being drafted refuse t
red forQuakers,whoserve, or procure a substitute as aforesaid, it shall and may be
are to pay the ex-lawful for the Captain or.Officer commanding the Company
penoe "ot*"ic"®dw'"at which such Quaker belongs, te procure and hire a substi-

tutc for him and at bis expence, not te exceed the sum of
tenpounds, which if he shal refuse or neglect to pay, the saine
shall and zmay be recovered before any two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in a summary way, -at the suit of the
said Captain or commanding officer of the Company, and
levied with costs, upon the goods and chattels of such delin,
quent, or for iant thereof, such delinquent shall be commit-

Persons wbo have ted te Gao], there to reniain for three months, or until he pays
served in the embo- the same. Provided :also, that those wh.o have already serv-
<l ried mihti mped in the Embodied Militia, and those te be hereafter draft-
the others ofthesameed shall not be liable te be again, drafted until all the others
compan havebelonging.to the.same.Company:shall have been drafted.

XXIX.
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XXIX. And be itfurther enacted,.that whenever the Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief for the timé being, shall in ", nd be on
consequence .of any actual invasion, or imminent danger there-the same footing with
of.as aforesaidthink it expedient to order a proportion of thedrafted Mea.

Militia.of any County, to march out of such County, onreal
service; volunteers who offer themselves for such service, be-
ing able of body in the opinion of the Field Officers of the
Regiment-or Battalion, to which such volunteer shall belong
shall be accepted, and being so accepted, shall be subject to
alJ the provisions of this Act, as though they had been draft-
cd by ballot.

XXX. And be itfurther enacted, that if any officer, non-
cômmissioned offlcér, or private of the Militia, or exempts as
hforesaid, under arms for real service, on a march, or ona General court
guard, or that shall be ordered for any of the duties, or ser-Martror dî
vices herein before nientioned, shall disobey orders, or neg " °ei
lect doing his duty, or shail shew any contemptuous behavi-
our towards his superior officer; if an officér, beshall on con-
viction thereof before a General Court Martial, to be consti-
tuted and appointed, as herein after directed, be cashiered
by the sentence of such Court Martial; if a non-comnmission-
ed officer, or private, he shall be confined by the command- N°nCommissioned
ing officer of the party or guard; and itshall be lawful for theOmay belconfined and
commanding officer of the Regiment or Battalion, or of anytrie by a Regimen.

Party Iý tial C art ial &
paty or command,·not under the degree of a Captain, to or-fen a
der a Regirental Court Martial to bc forthwith held for the
trial of such offender, the said Court Martial to consist- of

ithree commissioned officers at least; but where they can be
had, of five, who ray give judgment by laying a fine on
such offender in anytsum, not exceedingforty shillings, and
in addition thereto, if a non-commissioned *oilicer, reducing
hirn to the ranks at the discretion of the Court, which fine,
so ordered by the Court Martial, if lie neglect or refuse to fines may be stopped
pay, shall be either stopped out of the pay of such offenderOut Of the pay,
or such offender shall be imprisoned or subject to bard labor,
fora term not exceeding ten days. Prôvidedalways, nev'er- sentence ta be put
theless, that no sentence of a Regimental Court Martial shalli execution tili ,p
be put in execution until approved of by the officer orderingproved by the officer

such Court Martial, and no officer being the accuser shallobe'g the Court.
a member.

XXXI. And be itfurther enacted, that if any officer, non-
commissioned officer, or private, shall in the field, upon adi,"bdence of ora
match, or in quarters, on actual service, begin, excite, or Join ders en actuat ser
any mutiny, or knowing'ofsuch mutiny begun or intended , ae re ra Cr.
shall not give information thereof to his commanding ormartial t. be ap-
other- superior Oflicer, or shall not when thiereunto ordered pointed by warrant
use his utmost endeavors to suppress such mutiny, or shall° ° "and and
desert the Company or Command to which he belongs, or der in Chie.,
shall disobey orders; if a commissioned officer, he sha) be
put under arrest by any superior officer; if a non-commissi-
ouned officer, or private, lie shall be committed to the next
County or other Gaol, as soon as convenient, by order in wri-
ting under the hand of the Offieer commanding the Regiment,

D Battàlion,
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-Battalion, Company, or Detachment, to which such person
so offending, shall belong; and it shall and May be lawful for
the Governor or Commander in Chief of the Province; for
thealime being, to order-a General Court Martial. by -vari
rant under his liand- and seal, for the trial of sueh of-
fenders, as speedily as the service will admit; which Court
Martial shall not consist of a:less nniber than thirteen con-
missioned officers of-the Militia, and the President ofsuch
Court Martial shall not be under the rank of a Field Officer,
and there shall be as many Captains as conveniently may be

Court may aioýniSbad, theeldest Subalterns to make up the number; and that
terih oath aunial such Court Martial shal have power to administer an oath to
by Une and impri. any witness, in order to the examination, or trial, of any of
sanment not excod. the above offences that shall corne before them, and shail

' and also-have power to punish with death, or by fine and impri-
sonmient, in proportion to the enormity of the offence, hie
fne not to exceedfft'y pounds, nor imprisonment six months.
Provided always, that no sentence of any Court Martial shail
extend to death, unless for desertion to the einemy, for muti-
ny and sedition, for traitorous correspondence .with,.or traito-
rously delivering up to the eneny; anygarrison, fortress, post,
or guard,. nor shall the sentence of any general Court Martial

ibe carried into execution until it lias been approved of by the
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being.

Membersofa Gene. XXXII. And be it further enacted, that in all trials.bv
Tai Court Martial lt General Court Martial, the President and every menber
® -SWOIthereof, before any proceedings be had, shall take the follow-

ing-oath, and the. Judge Advocate is hereby authorised to
administer the same, to wit. Il 1 (A. B.) -do swear that I

will duly administer justice according to the laws of this
"iProvince now in force for the better regulating the Militia,
"without partiality, favor or affection; and 1 do further swear
"that I will not divulge the sentence of this Court, until it

shall be approved by the Commander in Chief of this Pro-
"vince; neither will I on any account at any time ihatever,.
"disclose or discover the -vote or opinion of any particular

mèmber of the Court Martial unless required to give evi-
dence thereof as a witness by a Court of Justice, in a due

"course of law: so help me God," and no sentence of death
shail be given by any such General Court Martial, unless-

tt be given pVe Ofcr sent shall concur therein; and the Gover-
î eIie o rers coa-nor or Commnander in Chief shall have power to appoint any
car, fit person to act as Judge Advocate at any such General

Côurt Martial, who shall be allowed for his servicesfiftee -
be appointed adahillinigs per diem, during the time he shall actually be em-
swora and aiowedployed in such service; which Judge Advocate, so appointed,

8 per shal previous to. any proceedings had on the trial ofany pri-
soner, take the folloiving oath to be administered by the
President of the Court, to wit: "I (A. B.) do swear, that I

"owrl not upou any account, at any time. whatever, disclose-
or discover the voté or opinion of any particular member
of this Court Mrtial unless requirèd to give evidence there-
of às a witness byt a Court ôf justice, in a due course oflaw:
so help me Gdd.

XXXIIL
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XXXIII. And be it fkirther enacted, that no person shallNo sentence ordeath

be put to death under the sentence of a General Court Mar°ia . warat d wib
tial,-until*a warrant under the häad and sealof the Governorthe aud and sai ce
or Côtumanderin Chieft shall issue for the execution of ghthe Commander ia

sentence, which warrant shall direct-the time and place, when Chief,
and,wbere the person sentenced to death, shall.be executed;
and alísentences of death, shall be executed by either shOtmaeo evuns
ing or lianging the offender, as the samhe nay be directed and to be by shooting or
ordered in the said warrant, which warrant shall beà suffici-
entjusification to the Officer or Oticers to whoin the saine
shall be directed, and to ail those lawfully emplôyed under
them in executing sucb sentence. Prôvided always, that pre-
vious to any person's being put to death pursuant to the sen-warrnt to be rea
tence of a General Court Martial, such sentence and warrantprevious te execnti.
for the execution threof, shall be publicly read. in the hearion-
Sig of the bye standers, at the time and place appointed for
suchi execution.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, that no Officer underN omcr unner th,
(ak o aptain te

-the rank of Captain, shall sit upon a Court Martial for thet, Fie' d oacen
trial ofany Ficld Oflicer.

XXXV. And be it.firther enacled, that whenever the whole'ý;liiî, on seric to
or any part of the Miitia of this Province shall be called outreceive the same pay
into actual service, the Offlices, non-commissioned Olficers, naanowanase
Drummers, Fifèrs, Buglers and Privates shall be entitled to
the same pay and allowances as the Officers, non-commissi-
onc<l Officers, Drummers, Fifers, Buglers and Privates of
Jlis Maiesty's Regular troops respectively receive, to be reck-
oued from the day that they march from the rendezvous of
their respective Companies, to go on actual service, until
they shall be dismissed by order of the Governor or Com-
mander in Chief; and at the time of their dismission they
shall be allowed respectively a number of days pay to defray
their expences to their usual places of residence, according
to the distance, at the rate of fifteen miles per day, together
with a bounty to each man of the non-commissioned Officers,ana aiso a Bonnty

Drummers, Fifers, Buglers and Privates who shall have serV:to those who bave
C seved aithullyofed faithfully duricg the time or times they shall so have con- p

tinued on actual service, at and after the rate of thirty shil- e1 a in ai the whain
Tings per month, for every calendar month which they sball£i-
respectively have been and remained on actual service, but
not to eXceed in the whole the sum offive pounds for each se-
parate time, or occasion on whidh they shall so have respec-
ively been called out into actual service as aforesaid; which ount°o ta® ie-

bounty shall be provided for and paid out of the ProvinceTrasury.
Treasury.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted, that every person whoPersons enticing or
shall entice or encourage a Militia man when on service to""t r mi"i.'en
desert, or aid, or assist, or harbour and conceal any deserter, desert ta forfeit j0
knowing him to be such, shaill forfeit and pay for every of-to be recovered be-

fence the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered on conviction ','f auf t *

before any one of Bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
County where such offence may be committed, upon the oath
of any one or more credible witness or witnesses, or the con-

fession
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audonfailreofparyfesion of the party-offending, andon the failurelof the pay-
mentio °beri"" ment of such fneby the party offending- he shal be comit-
tecl to gaol for Aflatj eto tchfn i

ted to -the County gaol by warrant undeç,the band and seal
of such Justice, ,there to renain for the space:of forty days
or until such ine is paid.-

Male Blacks to be X X XV And be it further enacied, that ail the male'Blacks
e-rolled and formed and people of Colour, between siXteen and fifty years of age,
into Companies, and within each and every of the C.ounties within this Province,
or as tbe commaidshall be formed into one or more Companies as may be th.ougIt
er in Chief may di expedient, and attached to the several Battalions within the

district ini which they may respectively reside, and shall have
such officers to commanid thém as the Governor or Comman-.
der in Chief for the time being may think.fit to appoint, and
shall be considered as the'Pioneers of the Battalions to which
they may respectively belong, or otherwise as the Comman-,
dér in Chief may direct, and be subjéct to the sane or.the

and be drafted forlike drafts for actual service as the Militia i genera are liable
service. to in times of invasion or imminent dangeir thereof; and also

be liable to perform the same duties and under the sane:peir-
alties as required and appointed by the fifth section of this
Act.

I case of invasion, XXXVzL A2i be itfurti.er enacted, that it shall and may
&c. the Commanderbe lawful for the Governor or Commander in Chiief for the

in che a time being, and le is herebv authorised in case of actual in-
vasion or imminent danger thercof, to direct the building of
such a number, of boats as in his judgment and discretion
may appear requisite, and on such a construction as he shall
judge most proper for the purposes of transporting the Militia
with.greater facility:to diffèrent parts of this Province, as well
as for annoying the eneny; provided that the sum or sums
to be expended in building suci boats shall not exceed the
sum of four hundred pouids.

Commander in Cher XXXIX. And be itfuither enactcd, that it shall and may
maay in places wherebe lawful foi-the Governor or Commandér in Chief for the

e isay judge item tue being, in any place or places where he may judge it to
cessary, order coin
panies o[SeaFenei.be necessary or expedient, to cause one or more Company
blés to be- formed of or Companies of Sea Fenciblés to be* formed, (to be compo
the safar ngPeopled of the seafaring people and such as are principally ein-and direct the mGe s'cd
of drilling and in-pioyed on the water,) to belong to and forn a part of the
structingtbem. Regiments or Battalions of Militia, respectively in 'the dis-

tricts in which the sanie nay be formed, and to direct the
mode of drilling and instructing the Oflicers and mii, of the
same Companies, provided that the time réquired of the Of-
ficers and men thereof shall not'eiceed that required by this
Act, of other persons belonging to the Militia, and for neglect
or refusal on the part of cither. the Officers or m.en of either
of the said Companies of Sea Fenciblés to discharge the du ty
required of them, in compliance with such direction of the
Commander in Chief, theyshall severally incur the like pen-
alty and penalties as other persons of the like rank in the Be-
giments or Battalions to which they naay. belong, and to.be
Tecovered and applied in like-manner as is herein provided.

XL
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XL. And be itfutrher enacted, that, whenever the: Com-ilijtia and Sea Feu.

manding Officer of the Militia, .in, any! County or, Districtcibies may be order.

wheresuch boats are pr.ovided, shall find iznecessary to order o duty in the

the Ioats.so provided, or any other boatsor vessels with which
lhe may be furniAhed, to proceed in repelling the enemny, or
ta the assistance of any neighbouring district or-place, or to
be stationed as a watch for the defence of any suich. place, the,
Militia, of any such County, and particularly the Sea. Fenci-
bIes, shall on the ordersof sucl Commanding 0fucer, pro-
ceed in such boats accordipgly.

XLI. And be itfurtiher enacted, that if any Captain or Ofc'aptains refsin g to
ficer Commanding a Comoany, shall refuse or neglect to col-conect or neglectirg

lectithin six mnoîthsafttr the commission of the offence fort ,r ®"es ' &c.

'which the party shahl have- .ecome liable, or refuse or neglecttin o fdebt at the

to pay intotbe-hands of the Qt.arter Master, any fne or pen-suit or the Qvarter
kalty by.himinposed, or a.ny suin or sums by him received,a

it shall in any such case or cases, be the duty of the Com-
nianding Offiçer of the Battalion ta, which such. Officer may
belongr to order and direct such Officer to be prosecuted by
the Quar.ter Master, as well for the money by him received,
as that which lie as neglected ta collect, before any one of
His Majesty's.Justices of the Peace, provided the saine shal
not exceed the sum offive pounds; and when the same shall
exceed the.sun offîve pomads; then before any two of [lis
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and that it shall be the duty
of such Quarter Master forthwith to proceed for the recovery
of the saine.

XLIL An.d be itfurther-eacted, that all fines not herein Fines not befor ap-
bIefore particularly appropriated, shall be paid to the reSPec- poriateI t be paid
tive Quarter Masters of Battalions, for the purpdse of defray- to the Quarter Mlas.
ng the contingeât experices of sùch Batiahions, .nd thàt itter for defralin

shall be the duty of the respective Coinmaning Officers ofthe direction of the
such Battaliona to sec that the fines and suims to be collected commanding offieer
by this Act be laid out for the purposes herein piorided for, '°,ÎS to aceount

1every six inonths (to
and that the Commander of every Battalion, render au ac-the commander in
count to the Commander in Chief every six months of the ap-Chief.
plication of-such fines, and sumns of money, and what nay be
remnaining in the hands of the Quarter Master, that- the samte
rnay be paid into the Province Treasury, if the Commander in
Chief shail so direct.

XLIII. And be itfurther enacted, that whenever the Mic-
tia, or a-ny part thereof shall be called into actual service, itCor aiay iln.
shail and muay be lawful for the Officer Comimanding any Re-press boats> men:&
giment, or Battalion, detachment, or party, to impress boats, hoes.

men, horses, and teans, as the service may require.

XLIV. And be itfurther enacfed, that whlenever it shall bc
rendered ýiecessary by any attack, matie or threatened sud-ln cast'0 2t!eCk on

denly to bc made in any sea port, City, TownVI, or other place, whre ier cbites

at or in the harbour of which any Merchant ships or vessels!sne e, (h4 "r.
maRy be lying, th)e Ocer Commanding the Militia is hereby 1  a° "

--uthorised and fiily empowered to compel the persons be- s
.long g to such shiþs or-vessels -to do duty on shore with thet" ° °o

E Miht any boa( or veîss,
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Militia Artillery, if any such Ibere be or in any boats or ves-
sels, or with any part of the Militia where they can be the
nost usefully employed in resisting the attack of the enemy;
and that in case of any great- emergency vhich mnay render
the service of Artillerymen necessary, the Officer Command-
ing any Battalion to which there may be an Artillery Com-

the whole of anyAr- pany may require the service of the whole, or a part of such
tllery, Sea FencibieArtillery Coipany, as he may judge necessary although the
may be ordered fornumbers required may exceed the proportion of men wanted
duy when necessa.or required from the rest of the Reginent or Battalion, and

so in like manner with any Company of Sea Fencibles or any
or either of the flank Companies.

XLV. And be ilfurther enacred, that the Commissioned
oi O Officers of the Militia, when on actual service, and doing du-in- duty withRi

Majestys reguiar ty in garrison or in the field, with Blis Majesty's Regular or
forces to take rankFencible forces, shall rank with the Officers of such forces as
as youingest oftbeir tdgrese. the youngest of their degree, and that the said Officers of the

Regular and Fencible forces in this Province, and the Officers
of Militia, shaH -b éntitled reciprocally to command, and be
subject to be commanded in the same manner as is provided
by the Laws of Great-Britain, and the Articles of War, for
the Government of the Regular and Militia forces thereof,
and subject to the like pains and penalties on the part of the
Offleers of Militia, as are herein before prescribed by the
thirty first and thirty second sections of this Act.

Persons aisaba ~ XLVI. And be itfurther enacted, that if any person be
be provided for atwOUnded or disabled wheu on actual service, lie shall be taken.

e expence of thecare of and provided for at the expence of the Province during
bis disability.

persons saed for any XLVIL And be itfuriher enacted, that any person sued
thing done in the ex.for any- thing done in the, execution of bis duty under and
ecution cf theïr duty by virtue of this Act, may plead the general issue, and under
7@nder tbis Ac' a
plad the gencral s;_uch be at liberty at the time of trial to give any special mat-
sue and give ipeciaiter in evidence in ike manner as if such imatter lad been fui-
matter ilfevidence. ly and specially pleaded, and that no action whatever shall
no suit maintainablebe -naintainable against any such person for any such cause,

nless commenced unlless comnenced within six months fromi the time of the act
withm six months. done for which any such action may. be brought.

commander in chir XLVIII. And be it fuither enacted, that the Governor or
may establish troops Commander in Chief, nay at bis pleasure constitute and esta-
ofCavalryanaersuch blish one or more troops, or such a number of Cava-lry as le

g as emmay judge expedient for the good of the service, and under
sch regulations as he may deen proper to nake, which re-
gulations so made, and under which the persons shail volun-
tarily enrol theinselves, shall be equally binding as if the same
were inserted in this Act,-and subject to the like pains and pen-
alties for breach of the saine as are herein before provided fer
others belonging to the Militia.

C inrs in lte XLIX. And be itfurther enacted, that Clerks employed in
Ty ofinces exempted the iÌary Offices who have been announced as such in Ge-
-'Tom "a seineral Orders, shall be altogether exempt from doing Militia

duty, and also froin the paymaent of the'exemnpt money.
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L. And be itfurther enacted, that no non-conmissioned Non-commissioned
Officer or-Private, shall be iable to be arrested upon any pro- Oflcer ariiamte
cess or execution whatsoever (other than for some criminal while.enmilitia aty
matter) .while attending any training of the Battalion or Di-niess for some cri.

vision thereof, to which he may belong,. or doing duty upon im ah. u. due
real. service, or marching to or returning from the place ap- amounts to £2o.
_pointed for such training or duty, except the original sum
due for which he may be arrested, shall amount to the value
of twenty pounds.

L. And be itfurther enacted, that this Act shall continue Limitation.
and be.in force until the end of the next Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly of this Province and no longer.

CAP. IL

An Act, to enlarge the limits of the Parish of
Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte.-
Passed the 3 d of March, 1813.

Be it cnacted by the President, Council and Assembly, that
ail that tract of land in the County of Charlotte Jying sou th- bsoundrie desci.A
ward of the prolongation of the rear line of the Parish of St.
David, to the Cheputnaticook River, and bounded northward-
ly by the said line, westwardly and by the Cheputnaticook
and St. Croix Rivers, and northeastwardly and eastwardly by
the line of the Parishes of St. David and St. Stephen, as de-
scribed in tfie original formation of the sane Parishes be, aid
the saine is hereby annexed to, and made partand parcel of
the said Parish of St. Stephen.

CAP. II.

An Act, in amendment of and in addition, to an
Act, intituled " An Act for transferring to, and
vesting in the Crown, such lands and tenements
of any person or body politic on which it may
be judged suitable and necessary to erect forti-
fications, or which may be wanted for other
uses of war and defence, and for ascertaining
the value thereof, and making compensation
for the same to the former owners." Passed
the 3d of March, 1813.

S.7 IEREAS by the first Section 'of An Act, made and
passed in the forty third year of His Majestys lign,Preamble.

intituled " An Act for transferring to, and vesting iii the
"Crown, such lands and tenements of any person or body
" politic,.onvwhich itrmay bejudged suitable and necessary
l" to erect fortifications, or which may be wanted for other

"uses
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"set of war àMd dëfeiïe;ý andý for aseertaining the value
" theref, and raidng eompensätiori fr the saineto the for.
« nmer oivners." It is ëractéd," thstlát any timh'ar times here.
'l after, wheieër tei Generàl cir Comandet in, Chief of His»
"Majesty's for!ès, or Coitinindiiig Royal Engineer in this

Province, shall judge it expedient for His Majesty's service;
e and thé bettér security and defence of this frontier territory;
« to erect fortifications or other Military works upon ands or

tenenents granted and belonging to ary person or persons or
body politic, or to hold, occupy and possess the same for any
m military uses and purposes whatsoever, and shalfmake a

"representation or suggestion thereof to this effect; to the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of

" the Province,- for the time being, if to his wisdor and dis-
cretion it shall appear fit for His Majesty's service, and the
sectrity of the Province, to order the Clerk of the Crown

" in.Cbancery to issue a. writ or writs in His Majesty's name,
"directed to thé Sheriffof the County, in wvhich such 1ands 'r

tenements so required are situate, anid thereby commaniiding
him after advertising his intention t wo months in the iRoyai
Gazette, bv the oath of hônest and lawful nen, being frec-
holders of bis Bailiwick, by whom the truth of the matter
may be better known, diligently to enquire who is,. or are

" the truc and rightful owner or owners, occupant or occu-
pants of such lands and tenements so required as aforesaid
(if to the said jurors lie or they may be known) and of eve-

"ry part and parcel thereof, and how much thé same lands
and tenënients and every part and parcel tiiereof, are worth,

"accordiig to a just and truc valuation thereof, and of the
" state and interest of the owner or owners thereof, and to
what damage or what prejudice of the rightful owner or ow-
ners, occupant or occupants respectively it vill be, if the

Ssàid ]and ahd thfnèënts le tesonied by-and vested in the
King, his Heirs and Successors.' And wliercas the delay

occasioned by the -notification of two months in the Royal
Gazette, thereby required to be given by such Sheriff may
in certain cases be productive of great injury to Bis Majes-
ty's service.

Sherif to proceed I. Be t therefore enac(ed kif the President, Cowincil and As-
forthwith accordingsera t hat any She ifl to whoi any Writ or Writs inHis
10 ùie exigence ofMa~î~ pupsysu
te Wrt. sty nai, shall be direted for the purposesin thesaid

huirein hefore recited Act specifled. shaH and may proceed
and inake enquiry according- to the e-x gence of any such
Writ or Writs, forthwith after the reception of tie sane by
him, and that every inquisition ñade and retuined underand

Inquisitions so maaeby virtbe of this Act, shaíl be plceded upeul andhave the
inay eprnreleLIplike force and effeci in ail res-ects ay iniuisition madeon and shall iie ýïe vru fîesî eenbfr
like effecf 2s if madeand returned under and by virtue of the said herem before
nndertheformerlw-recited Act, any lhing in the said herein before recited Law,

lo the contrary notwitihstanding. And whereas also certain
fortifications and othër i itîary works have been erected with-
in the Limits of!he City of Saint John, partly on that part of
one ofthe Public Streets of the said City, caled and known
by the name of King-Street, which Aies irorth of and adjoins

to
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to'the lots ;described on: the, ýlai: of the said "City, by the
numbers four hundred and twenty eight, four huidred and
twenty nine,- four hundredand thirty, four hundred and thir-
ty one, four. hundred.and thirty two, four hundred and thirty
three, four liundred and thirty four, and four hundred thirty
five,.and. partly on that part of another Street comrnonly cal-
led Wentworth-Street, which lies between the said Street, cal-
led King-Street, and another Street called Leinster-Street,
wbich works are deeiied necessary for the public defence.

Il. Be itfurther enactcd, that the part of the said Street SO Part of Kings Sreet
adjoining the said lots herein beibre particularly describedand of wentworth
to the distance'of fifty feet measuring from the south side,, John vested in
thereof as well as that part of the said Street called Went-His Majesty formi.
worth-Street, which lies as aforesaid between King-Street and litlry se-s

Leinster-Street, shall cease to be part of the Public-Streets
of the said City, and the same are hereby transferred to,-and
'vested in, the King's Majesty, his Heirs and Successors for
the purpore of fortifications, and other nilitary works as
aforesaid.

CAP. IV,

An Act to alter and extend the provisions of an
Act, intituled " An Act to encourage the erec-
tion of a Passage Boat to be worked by Steam,
for facilitating the communication between the
City of Saint John and Fredericton," and to re-
lieve the persons named in the same Act from
the penalty of a bond given by them to His
Majesty in pursuance of the provisions of the
same Act. Passed the 3 d of March, :813.

WI-HEREAS in and by an Act of Assembly made and
Vpassed in the flfty second year of his present Majestysprealre

Beign, intituled " An Act to encourage the erectioii f a
Passage Boat to bc vorked by Steam, for facilitating the

"communication between the City of Saint John and Fre-
" dericton,-It was enacted tliat John Ward, Robert Smith,

George D. Berton, and James C. F. Bremner, Esquires,
"and James Fraser and Lauchlan -Donaldson, upon good
" and, sufficient -security being given to His Majesty, his

Heirs and Stuccessors, by bond from the said John Ward,
"f Robert Smith, George D. Berton, and James C. F. Brem-
". neir, Esquires-and James Fraser.and Lauchlan Donaldson,

in the penal sum offive iwndred pounds, condi!ioned to be
"voidonjthe erection of a good and sucfiient and convenient
" Boat, to be worked by Steam, and 'competent to the ac-
"commodation of sixty passengers, within t'wo years froim.
"the passing of the said Act; should so soon as such Boat
"should be conpleated and finished have, liossess and enjoy
"to themselves, tlieir executors, administrators anl assigns

F "the
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*" thesole riglt of carrying passengérs, and transpoiting
"freight of diferent kinds in a Boat so to be worked by
"Steam upon the:River St. John,- between the said City of

Saint John and Fredericton for the term of ten- years, and
that io other person or persons whonsoever, other than
the said John Ward, Robert Smith, George D. Berton, and.

!James C. F. Bremner, Esquires, and James -Fraser and
"lauchlian Donaldson, their executors, administrators, or
"assigns, should use or employ any B8oat or -Boats to be
"worked by Steai upon the said River Saint John, for any
"purpose wNhatsoever, during the said tern of ten years."
And whereas the said John Ward, Robert Smith, George D'
Berton and James C. F. Bremner, Esquires, and James Fra-
ser and Lauchlan Donaldson, did give bond to His MIajesty
in the penal sum offire huudred pounds, conditioned as la
and by the said herein before recited Act vas provided..
And whereas a petition has been presented to the General
Assembly of this Province, from the said John Ward, Robert
Smith, George D. Berton and James C. F. Bremner, Esquires,
and James Fraser and Lauchlan Donaldson, stating that in
consequence of the late Declaration of War, by the Govern-
mrient of the United States of A merica against Great-Britain, it
bas becomne impossible for then at present to comply with
the condition of their said bond, and praying the relief in the
prem ises.

Bond to be void on] . Pie it there fore enacted lnj the President, CoHncil and As-
te erctýn suf-sembh1 , that the said bond so given as aforesaid by the said

"John Ward Robert Smith, George D. Berton, James C. F.
iih the U. states, Bremner, James Fraser and Lauchian Donaldson, shail be

void on the erection of a good suflicient and convenient Boat
to be vorked hy Steam, agreeably to the provisions of the
said herein before recited Act, within tWo years after Peace
shall be restored between His Majesty and the said Uiited
Staes, and that the said John Ward, Robert Smith, George
1D. Berton, James C. F. Breniner, James Fraser and Lauch-
]an Donaldson, shall so soon as such Boat shall be completed,

'xc-'ve Fivileeeand finished agreeably to the provisions of the said hereinef w4r~g such boatn
sranted for tenyearsbefore recited Act, and of this Act, have possess and enjoy
2fier the time when to themselves, their executors, admiînistrators and assigns, the
itshall becomepetesoie rigaht of carrying passengers and transporting freight of

different kinds in such Boat for the term of ten years; and'
that no other person or persons whosoever other than the
said John Ward, Robert Smith, George ID. Berton, James
C. F. Bremner, James Fraser and Lauchlan Donaldson, their
executors, administrators and assigns, shall use or employ
any Boat or Boats to be worked by Steam upon the said r-
ver Saint John, for any purpose wvhatsoever during such terni.
of ten years.

Il And be itfurtlher enactcd, that the said herein- before
rectied Act, 'andevery clause, matter and thing therein con-

hereby alU;rel. except \vlerein the Same 's bereby ahered and cx-
tended, shal be and remain in foi force in every respect, any
tiing herein contained to the contrary thercof in any wise
notw'bst4nding. CAP.
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CAP, y;

An Act for laying additional duties on Certain
Articles inported into this Province. Passedihe
3 d of March, 813.

I. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assèmbly, that
from and after the passing of this Law, there be, and hereby is Add;i6éna detti
granted, to, the King's most Excellent Majesty, his heirs, andganted.
Successors, for the use of this Province, and for the support
of the Government thereof, in addition to the several Rates
and duties already imposed by an Act, made and passed in
the forty seventh year of His present Majesty's Reign, and
noiv in force, intituled " An Act for raising a Revenue in
" this Province," the several rates and duties, on the Articles
berein after mentioned, which shalf or rnay be brought or
imported into any port or place within this Province, to be
paid by the importer or iniporters thereof, that is to say;R il
for every gallon of Ruin, one penny halfpenny; for every gali " ad

]on of Wine, three pence, and for every Gallon of Gin, Bran-cin, Brandy, &c.
dy and ail other distilled spirituons liquors, six pence; and 6 d
that the saine shall be collected and received in the sameT be coitectea a,

manner, and under and subject to the saine rules, regulati-prescribed bythere-
ors, penalties and .fofeitures in ail respects, as are prescrib-Teneacts.
cd and provided by the said herein before recited Act, and
all other Acts made and passed in addition to or amendment
thereof.

. Anid be it further enacted, that this Act shall remain a
and be in force until the first day of April, which will be in
tlie year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four-
teen, and no longer.

CAP. VI.

An Act to provide for the accommodation and bil-
leting of His Majesty's Troops and the Militia,
when on their march. Passed the 3d of March,
·t 8 13

Be it enacted by the President, Couneil and Assembly, that
whenever any regiment or detachient of His Majesty's forces,
or of the Militia forces, shall be ordered to marci fron one
part of this Province, to another part thereof, it shall and may
be lawful for any one of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
inhabiting in or near any City, Town, Village or Place, at orJu;ices orteprc

through which such forces shall arrive, or pass, to quarter and to bilet Officers and

billet the Officers and Soldiers of the forces so on their march*oldiers on a march

as aforesaid, in taverns; and in places and situations where
there may not be a sufficient number of taverns wherein toand ivwere there is
quarter and billet any reginent or detachment that may benot a suicient nu
on a march as aforesaid, it shall and may be la'wful to billettherdeullinghou.
aPart of such regiment or detachment in other, dwelling

houses,
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bouses, in the discretion àf the Magistrate giving billets for
the same.

Justices of the Peace Il. And be itfurther enacted, that itshall and mnay be Iaw-
upon the applicatinnfu] for any one or more of ¯is Majesty's Justices of' the
of the Cominandingp e for the weeaymrho
Officer f th force, eace, County, where any march of His-Majesty's
producing a route forces is to commence, or for the County through or to which
signed by the Com.-ny such march is to be continued, upon the applcation of
mander in Chief of .f uch fr e a ot
the province to or-the Commanding Officer, of such forces producing a route
derhorses,èarts, c-signed by the Commander in Chief of the Province for the
"r s° a time being, to order a suitable number of horses, carts, wag-and to determinewho C
shall furnish the gons, sleds, or vessels or boats, of any description used in the

om, navigable rivers in this Province, to be furnished for convev-
ing upon.such route, the baggage of sucb forces, and deter-
mine what person or persons shall furnish the saie, and the
person or persons respectively who shalf furnish the sanie in

. . pursuance of the order of such Justice or Justices, shall be
iors c. " o"' e7eîeintitled to receive for the sane, after the-service required,
such campensationshall have been performed by himior them respecivey, such
as the Justice shalcompensation à s the Justice or Justices who shal iake thecertify te ha reaso- mns~
a oe, eorder for furnishing the saie, shail deen and certify to be

reasonable and proper, to be paid by the Commanding Off-
by whom to-e paid.cer on whose applcation such order of such Justice or Jus-

ticcs may have been made, or by the person or persons ap-
pointed by the Commander in Chief to make payment fbr
the saie.

111. And be itfurther enacted, liat every person who shail
Persons refasing torefuse, or neglect to furnish any lorse, cart, waggoni, sled, or

Vesse. or boat of any description used in any of the navigable
muse te forfit£5,rivers of this Province, upon the order of any one or more of

His Majestys Justices of the Peace as herein before provided,
wlithout a reasonable excuse to be allowed by such Jstice
or Justices, shall forfeit and pay for each and every offience
a sum not exceedingfve pounds to bc recovered before any

toberecovredbeforeef Justice of the peace, and levied by distress and sale of
Justie oftheIe"ethe offenders goods, which fine when recovered shall be ap-

o'.Opied to the use of the poorof the Parish where the same may
be recovered.

on sfore inghorses 1V. And be it further enactedt bat if any oflicer command-
&c. to trayel beyond ing any detachment of 1-lis Majesty's forces as aforesaid, shail

the stie force or constrain any horse, cart, waggon, sled, or vessel or
fesing to dischirgeboit of any description ordered to be turnished as aforesaid,
lbesameorover]oto travel orge te ag{eater distance than shall be pointed out

û;farcine the
san'fropi the"owner by the Justice or Justices giving the order as aforesaid, or
to forfeitf'5 and beshall refuse to discharge the sanie in due time or shall over-
farter liable to daload or suifer the sanie to be overloaded, or shall force any

horse, cart, vaggon, slcd., vessel or boat of any description
from the owner or owners thereof, by himselfservants or sol-
diers, every such officer shall (over and above being liable in
damages to the party injured) forfeit and pay a sun not ex-
ceedingjivepounds, to be levied and apphied as in the fore-
gomng section.
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V. And be itfurther enacted, that the ferrymen at all esta- Ferrymen to.trans

blished ferries in the Province shall transport and convey ter ir
soldiers, officers and baggage of any of lis Majesty's forces the usüa rates.

upon a march as aforesaid, over their respective ferries, for
one half of the established rate of carriage at such ferry re-
spectively.

VI. And be it further enacted, that this Act shall Continuè Limitation.
and be in force until the end of the next Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly and no longer.

CAP. VII

An Act to appropriate the Public Money. Pas.
sed the 3d of March, 1813.

Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, that
there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Pro-
vince, unto the several persons hereafter mentioned, the fol-
Iowing suins, to wit:

To the Speaker of the House of Assembly the sum offiftsyspear.
ponds.

To the Members of the House of Assenbly for defraying
the expences of their attendance during the present session, Members.

and for travelling charges, reckoning twentv miles for each
day's travel, ten shillings per diem, the number of days to
be certified by the Speaker.

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly, the
sumn of twenty pounds. chapiains.

To thë Chaplain of hie flouse of Assenbly, the sum of
twentf pounds, and a further sum offve pounds for travelling
charges.

To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, the suni cierk et le Councl
offfty pounds, and twenty shillings per diem during the pre-and Assembiy.
sent Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum offifty1
pounds, and trcnty shillings per diemn during the present Ses-
sion.
• To the Seijeant at Arms attending the Council in General
Assembly,ffteen shllingos perd iem, during t he present Session.srjeants at

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Flouse of Assem,
bly,fJfteen shillings per dieu) during the present Session.

To the Door Keepers and Messengers attending the CouniSD kec .and
cil and Assembly, seven shillings and siapence per dlen each, messengers.

during the present Session.
To the Treasurer of the Province for bis services from the-Treasurer.

first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and twelve,
to the first day.of March, one thousand eight hundred and
thirteen, the sum of two hndred andffty pounds.

To the Tide Surveyor in the City of Saint John, for bis ser-T
vices from the first day of March, one thousand eight hut- ide
dred and twelve, to the first day of March, one thousand cight
hundred and thirteen, the sun offftypounds.

G To
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1irctince Agent. To Edward Goldstone Lutwyche, Esq. agent for the Pro.
vince, for his services, for the vear one thousand eight huna-
dred and twelve, the surn ofone hundredpounds sterling.

To Jis Honor the President or Commander in Chief, on
account of the War, for defraying the contingent expences of
this Province, a sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty
pounds in addition to the suim granted last Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of onestatoary, c. hundred and seven poundsfourteein shillings and tio pence for
Stationarv, fuel and other expences of the present Session.

To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief for
r a " .the time being, for the year one thousand eight hundred and

thirteen, a sum not exceeding one hundred and ifty, pounds
for rewarding such persons as shall apprehend deserters froi
Mis Majesty's service, accoïding to a Law of this Province.

Charles . Peters. ro Charles 1. Peters, Esq. the sum offiftyI pounds, Ior his
attendance during the present Session, and preparing BUIls
under the direction of the flouse of Assenbly, and also ten
sill!ins per dien to defray his expences, the nuimber of days
to be certified by the Speaker.

James -P. To James Paul for services with bis sloop betwcen the port
ofSaint John and Saint Andrews, twentyfve pounds.

To His Ilonor the President the sum of one h/undred pounds
Forreliefofindians. to be expended, by such persons as His Honor may be plea-

sed to appoint, in procuring necessary articles of provision
and clothing for the relief of the vants of the native Indians
of the Milacit Tribe.

Secrekry ofthePro. To the Secret ary of the Province the sum of nincteen pounds
ince.' ten u ns beýng the amount of his fees for Warrants on the

r reasU reT.
To His lonor the President the sun of nineteen pounds

Chair of State. thirteen shillings and ine pence to defray the balance due for
procuring a Chair Of State.

Jacob S. Mott for To Jacob S. Mott the sum of seventy nine pounds and si;x
riqtiug. pence, for primtig and advertis g Laws, and sundry public

Ad vertisements, also the sum of twenty onepoundsfiftcen skil-
lings the balance due for printing Journals, and a fnrthersum
of ten pouzds ig/ht sillings and thrce pence, for sundry Ad-
vertiseients relating to the Militia.

To His Honor the Prcsident towards erecting huts for the ac-
For building buts. commuodation of persons passing between Frederiction and

the Lines the sum of thirty pounds.
For printing jour- The sum of t1wentijfive poitnds towards printing the Journals
lais, of the present, and the like sum of twentjyfvepounds towards

printing the Laws of the present Session.
. To Francis IKilburn the sun of one hundred pounds for the

relief of himself and family, in consequence of the miisfor-
tunes stated in bis petition.

To H is Honor the President the sum of ninetyi seven pounds
fxr'a FaPecs Ofto reimburse in part the extra expences of the M ilita on their

tMe Mi'ml late march to Fredericton and Saint John, calculated at the
rate lfsirpence per diem to each man, and also the addition-
ail sum of one hîu;dred and eight pownds, furt her to reiniburse
the extra expence of the Militia tron Northumberland oui
their late march, calculated at the rate of one shilling per
diemn to aci ian. To
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To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief, a suin Bounties to the Mi
not exceedingfive thousand pounds to be appropriated to the
paynent of such part of the bounties to the Militia as can-
not be paid out of the sum of ten thousand pounds granted to
His Majesty at the last Session of the Legislature.

IL And be it further enacted, that the snm of two hundredTh money heretc.
andffty pounds heretofore granted for the purpose of assist-fore granted for e
ingr to erect a pier or. break water near the Lot belonging to rectirg a pier in the
General Coffin, in the Harbor of Saint John be re-appropria-harbor of st. John

ted, and the said sui applied for crecting such pier or break r .p 1a te

water at battery point in said Ilarbour.

II. And be it.fuither enacted,that ail the before mention- rie tc paid
ed sums of money shall be paid by the 'ireastrer by Wa'-hy warrant of the
rants of Jis Hlonor the President or Commander in Chief forCommander in Chif

the tine being, by and wii the advice of lis Majesty's " h the adrice of the

Council, out of the monies now in the Treasury, or as pay-
ments may be made at the sane.

CAP. Vil.

An Act to explain an Act, intituled " An Act for
regulating the Militia." Passed the 3 d of
March, 1813.

1EREAS in and by the fifth section of an Act of the
1 ' present Session of the General Assembly, intitukd Preamb]e.

An Act for regulating the Militia," it is amolgst other
things enacted, " that the Commander in Chief may, at such

convenient scason of the year, as lie nay judge fit, interfer-
ing as little as possible with seed time and harvest, order
out, and keep together each Battalion, together or in divi-

" sions, within their respective districts, those above fifty
"years of age excepted, for any tine not exceeding three
" days in each vear; and every no-comiissioned officer and
" private, wilfully neglecting to appear at the time and place

specified in such order. or who during the said three days
shall be absent fron his coipany, without leave from his
comnanding oflicer, shall for each and every oflènce be
liae to a fine of twentyi shillings:" and whereas doubts may

arise upon Hie legal construction of the above recited part of
the said Section; in order to prevent such doubts.

Be it declared and enacted by the President, Council and As-
sembly, that every non-commissioned officer and private, wil-to ppear to be 1ia

fully neglecting to appear when so ordered out, shall pay a ble to a fine of 20s
fine of trenty shiings for enci and every day le shall neg- C da's de-

lect to appear and attend at the place pointed ont lor assem-
bling, to be recovered as fines are directed to be recovered in
and by the said fifth section of the said recited Act, and ap-
plied as other fines are directed to be applied in and by the
forty second section of the sanie Act; any thing in the same
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.
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An Act, for the further Increase of the Revenue of
this Province. Passed the 3 d of March, 1813.

W IIEREAS importations are made into this Province by
Spersons non-resident therein, and whereas it is expedi-Pretmb1e.

ent to lay a duty on sucl importations for ihe purpose of Il-
creasing the Revenue.

I Be it eiacted bky the President, Coumcil and Assembly, i lit
from and after the passnirg öf this Act, all goods of every d
cription (fish and provisions of all kinds excepted) imported & prries ecep.
into this Province, by any non-resident or non-residents there-d) subject to a en-
in, or for his or their account, shall be subject to a duty of o° Pet cent °

'Y()tihe piiwe cost.
two and one halIf per cent on the prime cost, which duty shall
be payable to the Treasurer or his Deput.y, at the port orUpon British goods
place where the saine shall be imported or entered. .Provid-inendM for expor-

tation (ona Briti; co-
ed always that upon British iMerchandize and Manufactureso "uie e

imported an'd entered for exportation to sone other .Britishuere hy bond ta be
Coloüy or Plantation, the dufies shall be secured by Bond, toP"®roo"
be cancelled upon proofofthe exportation of thesame (with-out breaking pack-
out breaking package) to such other British Colony or
tation.

IL And be it furflier enacted, that it shail be the duty of
every person importing or bringing goods of any kind into rte or etheea
this Province, or receiving the sane, to report the samie in surer withi-iatenty
writing to the Treasurer or his Deputy, at the port or place °Q°rs
where t he same shall be imported and entered, within twen-and make atst whe-
ty four hours after the arrivai of the vessel in which thesaie therany & what part

shall be imported as aforesaid, and before the saine or any ° toa ..
part thereofshall be landed; to make oath whether any, and
if any, what part of such goods belongs to any non-resident
or non-residents, and all goods so imported brought or receiv-
ed respecting which the person importing, bringing or receiv- AU goods importe&
ing the sane, shall not make oath, .that no non-resident has ae hat edirectly or indirectly any share or interest therein shall ben.o.residet bas a.y
subject to the said duty by this Act imposed; and the personshRe therei.

or persons imnporting or bringing or receiving the saine as
Agent or Consignee shall pay, or se-cure to be paid, the afore- fP"'e or eur
said duty of two and one half per cent on the prime cost,duties.
which shall be ascertained by the oath of the person or per-
sons importing, bringing or receiving such goods as aforesaid, AmontofPr'Pecost
to be made before the said Treasurer or his Deputy, at the Port of importer or
,or place where the samne shall be imported'and entered; which receiver. to be made

oath as well as all other oaths required by this Law, the Trea-.be*°retheTreasurer.
surer, or his Deputy as aforesaid, is hereby' empowered to
administer: and in case any difference shail arise between theniMrene, res
said Treasurer or bis Deputy, and the owners or impoiters ofing the quantity or
any of the goods herein madeliable to duty, as to the quan-qualityorgbodstobe
tity, quality, or value thereof, such difference shall be settled eoth.
by three Merchants on oath, to be chosen by the said Trea-
surer, or his Deputy, the decision of two of which Merchants
.shall be final.
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Importers & Receiv- III. And te it further enacted, that every person importing
ers neglectng or re- brno tlî " - or rece. 0
fusig ta make theor bringing goods of any kinid into the Province, or receiving
requisite oaths, ina-the sane-as aforesaid, who shall neglect or refuse to report
bi® t° the penaltiesand make oath as herein before particularly provided, sha!h
i.. the Sd section of

actor e:,be subject to the like pains, penalties and forfeitures, as in
for raisinga Revenueand by the third Section of an Act made and- passed in the
i c this Provine. forty seventh year of his present~ Majesty's, Reign, intituled

"An Aet for raising a Revenue in this Province," are provided
for masters of vessels not making report as therein directed,

Treàsureranthorized and the Treasurer, or his Deputy as aforesaid, is hereby in-
ta seize. vested with like authority of search and seizure, and all other

powers incident thereto as are prescribed thereby.

IV. Aed be itfurther enacted, that it shall be the duty of
LTrerto ckbonc the Treasurer, or=his Deputy aforesaid, to demand, coliect,
as prescribed by theand receive, the aforesaid duty, or take Bond and Security
Laws for saising a for the same in like manner, and under the saine perialties,Revenue. as are presribed by e different Acts now in force, for rais-

ing a Revenue in thiis Province. Provided always, (and it is
Partners n mercan t o be understood that no person shall be considered as, or
tilehousesor personstaken to be a non-rebident under this Law, who at the time
iavin®anestablised any Goods nay be Imported or-brought into the Province or
name and doing bu.received as aforesaid, shall be a partner in any establisbed
siness within thepro-Mercantile Bouse, carrying on, transacting and doing busi-

sre° as nob"®esiness within the Province, or who shall in his own naine bave
dents. an established bouse, so carrying on, transacting and doing

business.

V. And be itfurther enacted, that this Act shall be and re-
Vunitation. . main in force until the first day of April, ivhich will be in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixteen and
no longer. Provided that this Act shall not be in force un-
til His Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto had and
declared.

This Act was confirmed, finally enacted and ratified by an
order of His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in Coun-
cil, iti the name and on the bebalf of His MAJESTY, dated at
the Court at Carleton House, the 3 1st of July, 1813.


